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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDKl'KNDENT NHWHPAPHIt

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SATUR
DAY BY THE MEDFOIU)

i I'UINTINCJ CO.

Tho Democratic Times, Tlio Medford
Mall, Tlio Medford Tribune, Tlio South-
ern Orcgonlan, Tlio Ashland Tribune
' Offlco Mall Trlbuno Hulldlng,

North Fir street; phono, Main 3021
Home 7G.

GEOIIGE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

' llnlori'd ns second-clas- s matter n
Medford, Oregon, undor tho act pf
Aiarcu ii, ism.
Official Paper of tho City of Medford

Official Paper of Jackson County

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
One year, by mall 15.00
Ono month by tnall CO

Per month, delivered uy carrier in
. Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-

tral Point CO

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.G0

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dally average for six months ending

December 31, 1910, 2721.

mil leased "Wire United Praia
Dispatches.

f Tho Mall Trlbuno la on salo at the
Ferry Nows Htand, Han Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nowh Stand, Portland,
Bowman News Co., Portland, Oro.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.
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"SISTEB BEATRICE."

--i
(Uy I'M Andrews.)

Art, iih well ii m civilization, seems to
move on cycles. Our artists nro striving
to get buck to tho point where Michael
AliRclo stood over 400 years ago. Waiv- -

nor1. In IiIh nuinlc(lra?iiu, returned to the
somewhat crudo prlnclplrH adopted by
Oluck. And ho with our dramatists,
They havo run tho cycle of Folly, tind
their tendency now In buck towards
Shakespeare.

With tho advancement In realistic
Ndigo offoulH, strange to nay, began the
deterioration of phraseology. Kow
dramas havu been produceil In the past
deoado that would hold the attention of
tho1 render, yet they played Well. They
were strong In druuiutlc Intensity, but
weuk In diction.

Wo are, however, approaching h new
era, In which the drama Ih destined to
reacn a greater height limn it Hun ever
attained heretofore. Such men an Mae.
terllnck, lbson and ItoHlitnd nro Heltlug
the mark higher In drumatlo literature
Uum linn been done Jn the liiHt two cen-
turies. Ibsen Ih a trlflo mot bid. lie Ih
certainly reul, but In our tlmeH of

wo want tho Ideal, rather
thun cold reality. Ibsen's chuiactcrH
nro striving for tho ego, while .Maeter-
linck Incline to Hnften and blend all to-

ward tho beautiful
Maeterlluck'H "Slstt-- r Beatrice. ho

beautifully rendered hint night by Neth-erHo- lo

and hor company, Ih first of all u
literary gem. It Ih clean and whole-
some, with an undercurrent of the gen-
uine that makcH ono carry away somo-thln- g

to bo remeinheied.
With our minds ho full of tho sensa-tlou- nl

playa ho common to our theatre,
at flrnt wo are Inclined lo feel that playa
like "HlHter Beatrice" lack InteiiHlty of
action, and yet IIiIh play Ih Intensity
pVi sonified, But it Ih of ho mihtlo a
character that a good portion of tho ait
dleiico failed to get In touch with the
menial attitude of tho player. The man
who writes tho perfect play will bo one
Who bleudH tho beautiful phraseology of
of hucIi ilruiuatlHtH as Maeterlinck and
Hostuud with the dramatic InteiiHlty that
our modern plnywrlghiH and stage man
agers have depended upon alinost en-
tirely.

"Tho Enigma," by Paul Hervleu, has
very much to recommend It, and yet It
may bo elrtlclscd In that It Ih decidedly
Flench. It Ih to bo regretted thut the
French dramatists ho often choose for
their plot the unclean. There Ih no
doubt that such plots can bo developed
In (lie French language without of feme,
for that tongue Ih vastly inoie Hiititle In
delicate expulsion than our blunt Eng-
lish. Tho fault perhapH Hen molu wild
the language of tho translation than
Willi the morals of tho original.

Tho writer Interviewed Mis Netlrer-sol- a

for tho Mall Tilbtiue after the per-
formance. The lady wished to express
her gratitude for tho uppi eolation and
quint attyutlon Which sho ivculved din-
ing tho evening. Sho Ih leal I y u icmnik-ald- o

woman. Her name IH a household
word on two continents, which of Itself
bcMpookH unuHiml ability She Ih a bril-
liant conveisiitloiiallst, highly educated,
u thinker, and one who Ims Ideas outside
of tho profusslon that she follown. HIih
has boon u piniiilneut Hponker In the
suffragist cause In her imtlvo count n,
Euglnud She Ih not an enthiiMlustle suf-fnigls- t,

but she believes It Ih one of the
many things Hint Ih to be In Hie mujid-lu- g

out of woman's full'developmcnt In
tho course of Hoelal evolution.

While Miss NetheiMole Ih u gloat s,

sho Ih fhst of all it woman, and
her uhlefost objection to Ibsen's "A
Doll's House," h that Hie lieiolue Inex-
cusably ubaudoiiM her tlueo piotty elill--dre-

Sho holds the mother Instinct tn
bo tho highest, and legurdH II um tho

mill In the choiiiolor or Beat-ilc-

that Instlnet alwnyH Inning been
kept pure and undented.

It would do one good to hear this
charming aotiess speak of the beauties
or our valley She likens It to n gem.
Hot by natuie's hand among the rugged
mountains. She mild to tell the pttoph
of Medford "to bo assuied (hat she will
not foigtfl the pietty lilt Ih olty on hor
return trip to the eons! "

I-- WASHINGTON BKIEPS.

Hapromintiitlve Bueksr of Missouri,
iluinoeiat. believes in pHtionUIng home
Industries, mid smokes nothing lint thy
"MIhhuuiI ineerHohauin" a well eoloiod
corncob pipe.

Itepioneutntlve Dwlght of Nttw Yoik,
lepitblloiiii. who ustwl to b whip for the
olll majority, huN nil his luittwr sent to
Washtuglon from Toinpklns ouuuty. a
pint or his district.

Hpoulu'i' Clark bus u new way or open-
ing tho house prooedluuH. llmvturoie
tlio pioHldlng offluor nhvujs said "The
chaplain will offer pioyei " Clark In-

variably xnyH: "Tlio eliuplaln will lend
In praynr."

Hepresentatlve Prouty of Inwii. ipub-llon-

th piogruHHlvu who NuuotHll
HeprS(intatle John A. T. Hull, wdned'n
new In his leeent speneli on r'lp-roolt-

He got enilHirraswl und pronoune.
ed "tomlHtool" "tewdntool" ami I'ouldn't
gut away fiom this iirwnum-liitlui- i

through the whole lest of his speech.
Ho lefuued to "tewiUtoolN" wight tluiiw.

The navy departmant Im plimnlng fori
iiet month u HorUm of lusts with a gyin- -

Muope, to determine Its alue In iiiulii-(Minin- g

th' HtabllKy of u wmshlp ln
rtnlgh skis Tho torpedo bout detioerl
Wurden Is to be used In the testH. which
Mill by held off the Vliglliln oh pes j

'
4$. USED AUTO.

Oon cur, completely equipped
with iii wind Hhlehl, Hpcedomeier
ntnnMittn, P --'lo will wl I for tie.uo ,

A CREEIC MOTOIl CO. I

THE MIRACLE OF MOTHER LOVE.

SUNDAY will be "Mothers' Day," and we are each
to wear a flower in tribute to the love and

veneration in, which we hold maternity.
Jt is a pretty1 custom, though recent in origin. As the

world grows older, the greater the tribute paid the moth-
er. In older civilizations, such as Japan, maternity is held
sacred, and it should be the world over.

Finest of the recent tributes to the mother is that re
cently penned by Arthur .Brisbane, who makes old sen-
timents read anew in the following:

"The beautiful group of sculptured figures by Karl
'Kubes, a young German artist, is winning much praise
for its delicate sentiment and graceful modeling.

"Lt is called '.Maternity,' and it shows the primeval
mother cuddling the first baby in her arms and feeding it
at her breast, and with that look on her face of mother
love and sacrifice that women never have lost in all the
ages, and that is the eternal badge of motherhood.

"The feeble fumbling of a baby's hands is the one touch
of nature that makes the whole world of women akin.

"En every mother's eves that hover over a cradle are
the same dreamings, the same hopes and fears, the same
blind adoration, whether she be savage or civilized, prin-
cess or peasant.

"To others, the little red, wrinkled morsel of humanity,
with its bald head, its embryonic nose, its toothless mouth,
its lashless eyes, is hideous enough, but in the flaccid little
countenance that is as expressionless as a cream cheese,
the mother sees a beauty beyond the power of any artist
to imagine. To others, the baby squalls are nerve rack
ing almost beyond endurance, but to the mother they are
the music of the spheres.

"She doesh't find it irksoinc to answer the babe's cease-
less calls upon her. Iler patience ,with it is endless. Her
hands are never weary of ministering to it.

" Physicians tell us that the instinct of every new-bor- n

babe is to return to the shadows whence it came. It has to
be coaxed to live, and only mother love is great and tire-
less enough to persuade the little stranger to stay on earth.
Tins is why motherless children so often die, and so seldom
thrive, even when they live, and why the mortality is so
high even in tho best regulated baby asylums,
f "The child cannot live without mothering any more
than a plant can live without sunshine. Jt needs the warm
softness of a mother's breast, the tender cradle of a moth-
er's arms, the foolish little games that mothers play witll
their babes, the babbling baby talk that only mothers and
babies understand to reconcile it to this hard old world
of ours.

"AVe are so used to the miracle of inother love that we
hardly notice it. We see the mother hushing the cries of a
fretful baby with a gentleness that never falters. "We see
a frail woman holding a side child in her arms, day after
day and night after night, with an endurance that is ije-vo-

nd

belief. AVe see the poor mother denying herself the
food that she needs that her children may be well fed. Ave
see the mothers trimming the lamp, and setting it in tho
window, to guide back to them the wandering feet of prod-
igal sons and daughters.

"It is always the mothers who make the greatest sac-

rifices and whose love is so great that they do not count
the cost of the sacrifice for their children. It is always
the mothers who forgive and who are ready to takq back
the chidlren who have trodden upon their hearts. There
is always one person to whom the vilest sinner may return,
sure that she will throw about him a mantle of love that
will cover up his deformities and his shame even frtim
his own eyes. & : & ft j & tj & f$J

"And that is his .Mother!
"For inother love is the one thing that never fails. It

is the great eternal passion, the sacred fire within the tUml
of womankind that touches the good woman with some-
thing of the aureole of the Madonna, and turns the poorest
drab that clasps her baby to her breast into something bet-

ter than she has ever aspired to be.
"Well may the sculptor try to translate into stone for

us the vision of the selfless loe of the mother with her
child on her breast. It is the most beautiful thing on earth,
for the homeliest woman's I'acv is glorified when she looks
upon her babe."

DO YOU APPRECIATE MUSIC?

HA VIN(! traveled the stage eiivle from Shakespeare to
rot, let us hope that we have begun the return jour-

ney. At any rate, there are a sufficient number in Med-
ford that appreciate an occasional offering of something
besides dramatic drivel to justify an occasional presenta-
tion by Olga Nethersole and those of her class.

As with the drama, so with music. A population that
will pack the house to applaud the musical slush and ques-
tionable suggestions of a Madame Sherry, ought to con-

tain enough lovers of real music to afford liberal patronage
to the Russian Symphony orchestra that will be heard at
Natatorium Hall tomorrow evening.

This concert will afford the only opportunity of the
Season to hear a high class musical attraction. Its suc-
cess is important, as upon it depends Bedford's future
status as a musical center. The question whether we are
to hear the great queens of song and mast el's of melody
that annually visit the coast or not depends upon the de-

gree of appreciation with which we welcome the first at-

traction.
It is hoped that everyone in Medford and adjacent ter-

ritory who loves good music and who does not? will be
on hand to hear these musicians, who rank among the

. if. jiji -

Kscts at Plmllco,
UAJnMOItlJL Mtl. Mt S.lUortllUlng

this afternoon ultli l he mra)uitilit' Mil-lu- g

luuidlunp. lyus ure
on the card thin wk nt I'linlteo Tomor-
row will Otillle the (llriimur t)ltWp!ohll&
for liuiilwrs. on WVUit-4- v Ih ownvm'
liaiidlpup MltM'pltH'liuKf and III I.lnatMd
en-li- t on I'lliUu Satunlm fin I in en
..111 he I In- - ,iiii Hi ui iui ftu iiuii in, ,f, h

Socialist Oppos Mott.
OAKUVND. Cat., May 9Tlio flrnt

election uudvr the now charter will bo
held ho.ro tomorrow. A ooiiibliKitlun tloK
et Mini MHd of HoloalUt and relloi

rlen will oppoKw Mayor I'nnik K. Mutt,
ivpublicuu Ootttrnur Juhnmm lias ou
iIoimimI Mot I'm OHiidldaoy

Tlios limit h socialist, heads the op- -

1.1, mill riilii lln I'rii kuioi. in. inoii it IU Hi"ul'k't
JtUltdiiup und (li. I'liilitO

iiurtfiry sMkv ( t . pai idd j IluxWns for Health.

COMMUNICATION.

"Ain't It the Truth?"
To the Kdltor: Panning around the

circuit with tho big leaguers a counlo
or times has mado mo Homctlilng of an
enthilHlnHt of tho national game. I feel,
after witnessing tho gamo butwctAi Med-fo- nl

and Grants Pakh Sunday, thnt a
few remarks are In order. Ileal fans
enjoy a clean game, and that Is some-
thing that was lacking Sunday as far as
Home of Mcilford's work wuh concerned.
Without doubt Home of tho tnctlcn cm
ployed by one of tho Infield players In
blocking runners between bases was ab
HOlutely "clever" (?) nnd If resorted to
where real baseball Is played would re-

sult In tho offending player's expulsion
from too game. Let me suggest that ho
tako good euro of himself until the foot-
ball season opens nnd then lot htm run
Interference on Home scrub aggregation.
If a man hasn't enough sporting corpus-
cles In ,hls blood to play a clean game,
win who will, ho should, at leant, be
gentleman enough to conceal Ills rotten-
ness.

The extreme verdancy of some of the
players was disagreeably exhibited by
the continual "beefing" at tho decisions
of tho umpires. Dallplayers learn, ore
they have graduated from tho bncklot
game, that the decisions of the umpire
aro final nnd nny criticism of an urn- -
plros decision Is not becoming to a
player.

LiiHt, but by no means least, was the
continual "chowlng tho nig" nnd "bawl
ing out of their team mates Indulged
In by somo of tho homo players. Many
times during tho Sunday gamo certain
Medford playors, who In their own minds
think they nro somo ballplayer, thought
thoy could Inspire their teammates to
better work by roasting them. This
"stuff" won't win ball games, and the
sooner some few players learn that
knocking Is not boosting tho sooner the
team will show marked Improvement.
No ballplayer Is exempt from mistakes,
and even If ono of the boyH has made
an error "bawling him out" will not
steady lilin down. It - sounds real
"buHhy." Such i.iings ure not tolerated
In good teams. Ah an example, Hugh
Jennings of the Detroit Tigers, no mat-
ter how bum. a play n man makes, pats
him on tho biick; and that In ono reason
lor Detroit's showing since Hugh lias
been manager.

Wo do not expect to hco hlg-lcagt- fe

baseball In Icdford, but wo Uo want to
seo tho boys pull together and to win.
A real fan wants to seo gool fellowship
prevail and tho national gamo played In
a clean, sportsmanlike manner, and the
sooner tho Medford team loarnn tills the
stronger nnd moro enthusiastic will be
their support. A FAr.

STOMAOK PRESCRIPTION

Ak About Mi-o-- It Olve Bollof In
Five Minute.

CluiH. StraiiK will tell you that he
Kiiarantees MI-O-N- A to relievo prompt-
ly and euro poimnnently all diseases of
tho Htomuch and Indigestion, or money
hack.

Have you pas on stomach?
Ono or two A stomach tahlets

nnd tho misery Is ended.
Aro you bilious, dizzy or nervous?

A stomaoh tablets will put you

rlfiht In a day; kIvo relief In 10 minutes.
Now, dear reader, don't ro on suffer-

ing with stomach trouble. Jlo fair lo
yourself; throw asldoprojudlco and try

It Is ji great doctor's pre-
scription. No doctor over wroto u bet-

ter one. -
And money liaclOfrpm'ChaH. Strang If

you don't say MIO.NA Is worth Its
weight In gold. Sold by leudlng drug-
gists ovorywhero and by Chaa. Strang at
CO cents a largo box.

Mm. Mary Hutchtiigton says: "Pains
und distress In my stomach and a gen-or- al

stomach complaint was entirely
cured for mo by tho uso of two boxes
of stomach tablets. COS Iearl
streot, Ypsllantl, 'Mich. Wrlto Hooth's

n, Uuffulo, 4N. V., for free trial
samples.

I.OOAI, OPTION LAW OETS
STRICT INTEBPKETATION

SAIiHM, Or,, May 9. In tho opinion
rendered today for Justice of tho I'euco
George K, Bpejicer, for tho dates dis-
trict In this county, Attorney General
Crawford holds that any giving uway of
Intoxicating liquors In a public place
or otherwise which has any semblance
of being an evasion of the local op-

tion law Is a violation of tho law under
tho decisions of "the supremo court of
this state.

More Postal Bank.
WAHII1NOTON, May 9. Thirty-ni- x

new postal banks woro authorized by tho
postoffleo department today Ono nt
I.eOrande, Oregon, und unother ut Van-
couver, Washington, aro Included In tho
number.

Ifotlce to Contractors.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids

will bo received by tho board of directors
of school district No. SC, of Jackson
county, statu of Orogon, until Wednes-
day, May 17,1811, for tlio erection of a
ono story frumo school building in said
district, riuus and speclflcatloas for
tho mimo may bo seen nt tho offlco of
tho county school superintendent In
Jacksonville, or In the case of his ab-
sence from tho office, they may bo seen
ut the offlco of tho county clerk.

Kach bid mUHt bo accompanied by u
certified check for n sum which shall
equal five por cont of the amount of tho
bid, us a guarnutca of good faith, and
the successful blddor will bo required to
give bonds In tho sum of seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the amount of tho bid. Tho
board of directors reserve tho right to
reject uny und all bids. Send bids to
J M. Stovuns, Hengle, Or.

i. w. sTunar.ss,
Chairman School Hoard.

MUTE CENTER.
13: North Ivy street, Medford, Or.
A primary course of twolvo lessons In

Truth will ho given by Annlo Spraguo
Smith every Thursday aftornoon at 3
p. in. Teaching and divine healing by
uppolntnient.

Metaphysical library, llteraturo for
sale. Subscriptions taken for t'onlty
l'owor, Nautilus and other publications.
Knqulrlea received by mall will receive
prompt attention.

All aro welcome. I,ovo offerings.

Suoclsl Car for Presbyterian Oeneral
Assembly.

A spuclul cor for the accommodation
of delegates and their families who de-

sire to attend the general assembly of
tlio l'reshytortan church to bo held nt
Atlantio Olty, N J , will bo attached to
train 18 of the O W. U & N. C. leaWng
Portland at 10 u in.. May it. 1911 ivi-OKnt-

to tho convention should call en
our looal agents for reservations

NOTICE.
Dr. Barber Is now located In rooms

07 and SOS Farmers and FrultKrowers
bank bulliltiiK and will bo pleased to
meet his friends ond patrons In tho
new local Liu

Uushlna fur Health,

ii

BOOITS ORCHARD SITES

(Oregon Journal.)
Ono of tho best things that lenders tn

Oregon development and publicity can
do Is tako measures for preventing In-

vestors from bcliig duped Into purchase
of unfit orchard sites. Hero Is tho Al-

bany Democrat with a statement that
near-mounta- in land eastern Linn coun-
ty Is being boomed by Spokane real es-

tate artists as orchard sites. It Is be
ing sold flvo nnd ten acre tracts to
people who have never seen It, and tho
Democrat says "buyers do not get much
for their money." It adds: "The land
was bought very chop and Is being sold
nt a high price. Ono mnn who has been
up that way soys It Would bo very hard

get on tho property."
Whatever may be tho facts In this In-

stance, It Is true that harm Is being
done orcharding In Oregon by thoso who
are selling as orchard sites, lands that
aro not fit for orchard. Oregon has
too best orchard lands nnd tho best pr--
chard conditions In the world, but all tho
lands and all tho localities In tho state
aro not suited to t.eu Industry.

Tho land must bo fit, or tho orchard
will bo a failure. Thero must bo com-
plete air and soil drainage. Thero must
bo adaptability of tho soil and tho slto

tho variety. Thero aro many other re
quirements that must be met or falluro
nnd loss will result.

Tho fame of t.io Oregon apple ts wide-
spread. Reports of profits from Its pro-
duction aro everywhere, and there Is a
feverish desire throughout the country
to securo nn orchard holding. Largo

1 prices are being paid for good orchards
In legitimate applo districts.

Tho situation operis the chance for
shady transactions. Some men seize
upon tho situation to capitalize Oregon's
reputation as nn apple producer and utfe
It as a means of floating unfit sites upon
unsuspecting buyers, lt Is a crooked
business, and cyery means should bo in-

voked by public bodies, citizens nnd oth-
ers to prevent It. Otherwise, bogus ap-
ple lands will bo palmed off as genu-
ine, and loss nnd harm result frpm which
It wll ltakp years to recover.

PII.ES CURED IN G TO 14 DAYS.
'PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to

euro any case of Itching, blind, bleeding
or protruding plies In 0 to 11 days or
mortoy refunded. GOc.

Ilnsklns for Health.

Where to Go
Tonight

v1;
NATATORIUM

BorcUnsr, Billiard, Peel, Skating', and

snooting-- .

:;

Tub Bath for Ladles and Ocutlemou

$ at all time.

) Biff Znca Every Saturday Nlffht.

ii

to

In

In

to

to
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THE ISIS THEATRE
BIO DOUBLE BU.r.
leaders of Comody
BAY A1JJJ KAY

Those Eccentrlo Entcrtalner
iTIioy como high, but wo got to have;'

!; them. You can't afford to miss those
;!tvo clover peoplo In tholr sido-spll- t-

ting comody a laugh every second
Thoy aro with you 15 minutes 1Cx60

900; that's how many laughs you;;
get. It's going some.

! STTLI. AMOTHEB
t MISS THOMPSON
!; Singing talking dancing direct
'i for l'oriohi theator, Frisco, where sho
!huH been tho leading feature for thoi

' past two weeks. No ono can afford
!to miss this great bill.

!; 3 REELS MOVIHO PICTURES 3

ONE

jhMe,
TONIGHT

CLEVER PHOTOPLAYS

EXCELLENT MUSIC

DIME NO MORE.sssfr'-
The Model Variety Store

Eagle Point, Oregon
Notions of all kinds, granltcwaro,
glassware, stationery, combs,
brushes, toys, vases, tinware, wlro
goods, fine toilet soaps, Dishes a
specialty. Tout cards lo oauh.

M. Lt. DALEY
Medford

Horse Shoeing Shop- -

128 South ISnrotlctt Street.
Pacific Phono lHIU

Home S1U--

C. L Allen, Prop.
GIVE US A THIAIi

Draperies
AVe carry a very complete line of

draperies, lace curtains, fixtures, etc.
and do all classes of upholstering. A
special man to look After this work
exclusively and will kvo as good
service as is possiblo to got in even
the largest cities

WeeRs & McGovyan Co

TOMATO PLANTS
Tho best ever seen iu Med-

ford, all in 4-in- ch pots. You
will gain 4 to G weeks by
planting these instead of
planting the old way.

J. T. BROADLEY

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AHD MACHINIST

All kinds of Eugines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So.. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Medford Concrete Construction Co.

-- v

Manufact urers of '
GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE

1 Plant

SCREENED GRAVEL

Delivered to any jpart of city,

WASHEDFruitgrowers' Hank Bltlg.
Phono M. 052. SAND

North Riverside
Phone M. 6091

0. J. SEMON, Mgr.
Concrete
llrlck Work
Plastering

Make a Selection

of our small cakes and specialties

and you'll have a collection of aa

tempting and tootbsomo dainties as

were ever set bofore a king. Don't

be too lato coming for yours, how-ove- r.

Wo never seem to bake

enough no matter bow many extra

wo bake fresh daily.

Medford Bakery (SL Delicatessen
TODD & CO. SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE
HOME-MAD- E PIES AND PASTRY LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

jWNAMIAm

PLUMBING!
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable
COEFEE.N . PRICE

J 25 HOWARD ULOCK, ENTRANCK ON Gth STREET. PHONE 303

frigWWrwwawa

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER

16 INCH WOOD
Oak, $S.00; Fir, $7.00; Pine, .$6.00.
3 Tier to Cord.
Will Begin to Ship May 15.
Phone us at Butte Palls.

BUTTE PALLS LUMBER CO.

BUILDING SPECIALTILS COMPANY
mwy

''nrmw

illi XOHTJI JJAUTLKTT ST.
A full lino of Mixed Paints, Leads,

Oils and Varnishes. Complete stock
of Cabots' Creosoto Shluglo Stains,
Wood Tints, Dry Paints and Kalso-- m

I nes.
Call at tho Sign of-t- ho Sun and

get our prices.
8 NOUTir HAnTLKTT ST.

'if

rTTjps-T- i ?smr r2 v.t x x xv

yq n'T-i...as- ji AT.r: 7T.s
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Top of excellence. We both aim to
get it. You, the clever and successful
housewife, want the groceries that
give the greatest results in your food

that please your family and visitors

"A7"E sell only tip top quality
v in groceries so that we

may get your trade aand lvtain it. Everv item wesend out is an advertisement of hte qualitv of the oth-
ers. If we did not maintain tip top value always, ourbusiness would not continue to grow as rapidly as itdoes. Inspect our extensive stock or telephone atrial order.

Allen Grocery Co
32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE
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